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In connection with the letter of 
commendation awarded to Edsel 
Meyer of this place, now .in the U. 
S. Navy on - the U.S.S. Morris, At
torney Jay Sweeney, of Howell, in
forms us that he has a nephew, John 
Jackson, serving on the same boat. 
H e is, chief petty officer and has 
served on this boat since it was com
missioned. 

Of the quota of 15 men sent to 
the Detroit induction center last 
Wednesday,, four were accepted. 
They" were Harold Farley, of Pinck-
ney, Al Beet, Jr. of Gregory, Wil
liam Brown of Howell and Orville 
Puckett, of Gregory. Earl Sawyer 
and Edward Klausling, of Howell, 
were rejected. Malcolm Schroder 
and Frank Horton, of Howell, en
listed prior to induction. Hollis 
Lewis, Pat Devens and Henry Perry 
were held f o r further examination. 

The next draft call is for July 15 
and about 75 men are asked of this 
county. 

i>ress releases stated last week 
that, beginning next August, ail 
Class IB registrants would be called 
into the service and would replace 
men now holding non-combatant 'Jobs 
releasing the latter from active ser
vice. The county draft board has re
ceived orders to induct live per cen 
of their IB registrants per month 
starting August 1. 

lue leportAliat all marr iedm 
will henceforth be exempt from the 
draft is unfounded. The ruling is 
as follows: All men married af'-er 
Dec. 7, 1941, Pearl Harbor, are 
classified as unmarried. All men 
who married after the draft law 
was passed Sept. 16, 1940, must 
prove thefr marriage was not for 

rthe purpose a# HnajtVevasie*. These 
ratings came from Col. E. M. Rose 

state selective service {iirec 

Burns-Yonng 
Wedding 

Popular Young People Arm Married 
At Howell Last Saturday 

Morning 

Miss Ella Marie Burns, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bums, until 
recently local residents, and Jack 
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Young, of Gregory, were united in 
marriage at St. Joseph's church at 
Howell lust Saturday morning, Rev. 
Fr. Fedewa officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Fr. Chapman and Francis Mar
tin, a student for the priesthood. 

The bridal party marched into the 

^**. 
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U. S. Naval Training School 
Navy Pier, Chicago, Illinois 

June 28, 1942 
Dear Editor: 

Well, Here i am fihishing tip my 
tasrweek ia Chicago and will be on 
my way to a new base before the 
week is over. We are not 'going to 
get a leave after school so I thought 
I had better drop you a line and 
have you hold up my paper unttt 
I get settled and send you my new 
address. What it will be your guess 
is as good as mine. 

I don't know whether yuu nave 
heard or not, but I am now a 3rd 
class Petty Officer, which is ,equa! 
to a Sergeant in the army. I got my 
rate on the 12th of June. 

We are not going to get a leave 
after school and I don't know when 
I will get* home. It will probably de
pend on where I go. 

My company graduates Friday 
afternoon and will leave either Fri
day or Saturday. 

1 have had lots of fun here in 
Chicago and will more than likely 
see a little action now, I hope, so 
we can get this war over and get 
back to good old free life again. I 
don't think I would want to make 
tins my life's profession, although 
It will probably be a good place to 
fee .after this war is over. 

I gee you are entering a softball 
league this year. Would sure like to 
be there and play. I have played but 
one game of ball this year,, and the 
ball they play here is a lot different 
from the wuy we play in Pinckney. 
I woudn't even cuK it pjaytng ball. 

I see by the paper tkat the rest 
• f the bo|rg In service *re doing all 
right. Maybe I will m' 
tfctm one of these days, 
maybe s6~me of them will 
ders from me and like lt,Qia, ha. 

.Well , it Is getting time 
lights to go out so I h*f* better 
t h g off. It seems funny gokig 
b«4 when it i s . still l ight 

I*n write when I get settled 
then you can start sending**!* 
p«p«r again, "cause it raaltjr 
swell t J Toad the news from home. 

So, thanks a lot, and here's wish
ing the rest of the boys in service 
a lot of lock, 

Paul Singer 
-..¾ ft. M l p w o t o d j r «HtKa"< 

Ella Marie Burns 

church in the following order: The 
four ushers, dressed in dark pants 
and light colored coats. They were 
William^ Kuhn, Glennon McCleer, 
Paul Young and James Burns They 
w re followed by the four brides
maids, Mary Spears, Jeanne Clark, 
Elaine Young and Bonnie Jean 
Hums. Two wore blue organdy and 
two wore yellow and carried snap 
dragons and yellow roses. Mitzie 
Young, dressed in blue organdy, 
and Hernurdine Burns, in yellow or-
gandy, came next. They carried bas
kets of rose petals which they scat
tered in the aisle. Janice Burns, the 
ring bearer, followed, bearing the 
ring in a lily. Margaret Jean Burns 
the maid of honor, followed. She 
wore pink chiffon, trimmed with 
pink lace. A crown of roses and a 
peach colored veil added to the ef
fect of the costume. Robert Young, 
brother ol the groom, acted as best 
man. He wore white trousers and a 
brown coat. 

The bride came in on the arm of 
ker father. She was lovely in her 
all white costume of frosted organ
dy with velvet roses embroidered on 
it. Sh/ carried a prayer bopk with 
white orchids, 

The groom wore a white suit and 
presented a trim appearance. 

Muriel Head, in a blue dress, car
ried the guest book, over which she 
officiated at the church and later at 
lhe reception. 

The bride's mother wore a jacket 
of navy blue over a blue and white 
dress and carried roses. The groom's 
mother wore a dress ei rayon crepe 
and carried sweet peas. 

Charles Smith, cousin of the 
bri ie, acted as altar boy. 

The wedding breakfast was served 
following the ceremony at St. Jos
eph's hall to a large number of 
guests. Those in charge of the serv
ing were Mrs. Roy Clark, and Mrs. 
Edward Singer, of Pinckney, and 
Mrs. Eyelett, of Howell. The girls 
who helped serve were Mary Jane 
Gallagher, Rosemary Read, Pinck
ney; Pat Bollinger, Shirley Rockwell 
Janet Marshall, Betty Wackenhut, 
of^tJregory, Patty Bums, Agnes 
Jameison. 

Following this, a reception was 
held at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Burns, of Howell, grandmother of 
the bride. 

Both young people are well known 
and liked in this/section. The bride 

duated from S t Thomas high 
hool, Ann Arbor, in 1941, and is 

employed in the office of the King-
Seeley Corp." in Ann Arbor. The 
groom gnaduated from- Pinckney 
high school in 1941 and is employed 

if /k plumbing firm at the Willow 
flftfn bomber plant. He is building a 
home in Ann Arbor, wnere he and 
his bride will reside as soon as it is 
completed. After the reception, the 
newly-weds left for a trip in north* 
era Michigan. 

In Behalf of their many friends 
here the Dispatch takes pleasure in 

lOXtartCllf OOBgjaiiilatio'SS. 

Mich. Mirror 
State JNews 
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T . Again the current of the war 
l.ro end Rubber Shortage U Expect- | tide has changed and the Axis force* 

«d to Boom the Vacation Facil-
itiei of Michigan 

9$fe ytv&mfeypl 

. J . W 
•MOTH* 

•aseane 

Celebration 
Here July..3,4.5 

Catholic 
rfrtflci* Murph? 

Keep fit for war work by health
ful vacation in Michigan. 

This theme of the four tourist 
and resort• associations has been 
.sanctioned in spirit by the Office of 
Defense Transportation for the na
tion's wartime requirements. 

It 
000 
y concentrated in North Michigan 

tindjfcf L'ppo. iviilnsiila, l'10..i Uie 
ccof^feic doghouse "<his summer. 

Tw0 months ago the uncertainties 
of war raadp the summer outlook 
dismal indeed. Then reservations for 
cottages began to arrive. And folks 
are staying for the .summer, too. 

t niny rescue Michigan's $300,-
),000 , recreational industry, high-

at the moment seem to have the 
best of it. The Allied rout at Libya 
was as sudden as it was unexpected 
and o v e r s i g h t changed the entire 
complexion of it. A week or two 
ago you could have gottan plenty of 
bets here that the war would end 
by next Christmas. These are now 
no inure, lite war now looks like a 
long drawn out fight of several 
years with the victory going to the 
army having the greatest staying 
power. The Allies are still on the 
defensive with the exception of hit 
and run air raids on the continent 
and the opening of a second front 
in Europe still appears tar away 
This second European front is a 
prime necessity if the Allies expect 
to win the war. Now there are 
numerous difficulties in the way of Now, the first week in July, things . . 

are on the -up ami up" in North t h l S ** c o m P a r e d to t h e World War 
1.^Then, France and Belgium were 
Allies and still fighting, and land
ing soldiefft was comparetively easy. 
Germany now controls all of these 
countries and the landing of troops 
in iitlier of these counVes would 
result in large casualit'cs and keep
ing supply lines open would encoun
ter many difficulties. Great Britain 
remembers Dunkirk and is extreme
ly cautious; Still, Russia appears to 
be yielding to the Axig on many 
fronts and a second front may be • 
necessity to save Russia. This wsji 
undoubtedly the purpose of the 
visit of the Russian minister her* 
last week. 

Gal* Pmekn»y 7 o Have Three Big 
L'ays, July J, 4, 5. Many Amuse 

mentt A\>\ Cn;i<>*sion« lu Be 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
Finukney will put on an old fash
ioned 4th of July celebration, con
sisting of parades, merry-go-round, 
Ferris wheel, concessions and other 
amusements, such as shooting gal - | t h e Most Precious Blood.. The Feast 

month. Confessions from 7 to 8 a. 
in., Mass at S a.m. N'ovena at 7:4.. 
i i iday evening. Mass Saturday at 
S a.m. All are urged to attend Mass 
and go to Communion for the inten
tion of peace, and for the boys in 
service. 

Sunday Masses at 6:15, 8:00, 
10:00 and 12:15. It is Communion 
.Sunday for the ladies of the parish. 

i The month of June is devoted to 

leries, games, etc. On the Fourth, , o f 0 u i . L a t i y o f M t < C a l 

at 10 a.m. there will be a pet parade 
in which the youngsters will get an 
opportunity to exhibit their pets. In 
addition to a number of boys, the 
following young ladies have entered 
their pets: Joan Griffiths, a cat; 
Nan I.edwidge, a cat; Barbara Tin-
cher, a dog; and Hena Haines, a 
dog. Come on, kiddies, enter your 
pets and win the prize. 

In addition, another attraction 
has been added in Fred's Novelty 
Circus and Travelling Zoo. This is 
a first class aggregation of trained 
animals. Don't miss it. 

The amusements and concessions 
will operate both during the day and 
evening. Come to Finckney on the 
4th and enjoy yourself. 

mel 
the Kith and the Feast of St 
is on the 2f>th of this month. 

Com* Cong A 

NOTICE: ANNUAL SCiIOOL 
df-fTlNG 

Notice is hereby given t 0 the 
qualified electors of School District 
No. 1, Putnam, known as the Harris 
district, that the annual school meet
ing will be held at the school house 

'on Monday, July 13, at 8:00 p.m. 
to .sleet officers and to transact any 
other business that may come bo-
fore it. 

Earl Baughn, Director 

Rev. J. M. McLueat, Minister 
Herman Wtdmayer, S. S. Supt. 
Alfred Lane, A»»t. S. S. Supt. 
Mrs. Florence Baughn, Organist 

and Choir Director 
Morning worship and sermon 

-. 10:30 
C. K. Society 7:00 
Wednesday evening: 

Choir Rehearsal 7:110 
» 

The sacrament of Christian Bap ' 
tism will be administered to children 
Sunday, July f>th, at 10.30 a.m. Th. 
sacrament of Holy Communion will 
he administered at the close of the 
morning service. 

| The Daily Vacation Bible school 
| will mnclude Sunday, July 5th with 

î pro«rr?un pro-vented by <the students 
at 1! :.*{(). Parents' and friends are 
cordially invited. 

Michigan, J';om n'l reports. As is 
often the case, facts are better than 
fear" 

Ti ?i;port:itii;n is , the ki y to the 
\{)\'l vacation season. 

Anticipated gasoline rationing, a 
me-uis of conserving rubber tires for 
the duration, has been postponed. 
The contradictory statements of fed 
oral and state officials have confur, 
ed the situation. Kesort owners are 
frankly worried, but the silver lin
ing to date is this: It is not unpa
triotic to fish and swim and other-
.;\se to keep physically fit. 

From the White House down to 
trw? governor's executive offices, 
leaders recommend the desirability 
of recreation for needed morale. 

What are the favorable factors? 
First, Michigan is convenient to 

the national center of population. 
Long trips to the west or New Eng
land are impractical this summer. 
Michigan is within a day's access 

r'oi teie^af, jutijfnwe isjsirii>sss»jpie, many of 
whom arc working long hours in 
war plants, earning high wages, and 
probably will continue to do s0 for 
many months to come. 

*econd, A short war lessens the 
need of a civilian furfough, but a 
lengthened strain upon our man
power will increase its importance. 
Jleceut over-optimism has been 
checked by military reverses of the 
past few weeks. Victory in 1942 no 
longer seems possible, even by a re
mote stretch of imagination. The 
lon^ haul is ahead. 

Third, railroad and bus facilities 
are good to Michigan's vacationland. 
If vacations are started mid-week, 
instead of week end periods, trese 
facilities should be adequate to 
meet the additional travel demands. 

Fourth, Michigan comprises not 
only one peninsula, but two penin
sulas. Our coastline is greater than 
any other state, even including Flor
ida. Consequently, water transpoita-

Continued on Lust Page 

is on 
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GIVEN SHOWER 

Mm. Nettie Vaughn attended a 
stork shower Saturday at the Roy 
Merrill home in Webster, given by 
the Misses Janet and Mercedes Mer
rill in honor of their sister, Mrs. 1 
Holland Shehan. 30 guests in all | 
were present. A luncheon was served 
at 1:00 p.m. The guest of honr re
ceived many gifts. 

Gospel Mission 
Men\ioatte 

Ezra Beachy Pastor 
Superintendent Marvin Shirey 
Sunday School 10:00 
Worship Service 11:00 
Evening Service 7:30 
Children's Object Lesson 7:00 
Evening MMsa^e 8:00 

BAKE SALE SATURDAY 

The ladies of St. Mary's church 
will hold a balre sale at the haller 
Hardware Saturday, starting at 9 

3rd DEGREE CONFERENCE 
On Tuesday night, July 7, Living

ston Lorfgo will conferr two third 
degrees. Refreshments will follow 
degree work. A good attendance is 
necessary. Let us have a good rep
resentation out. 

Paul W. Curlett, Sec. 

REV. D. C. LITTLEJOHN 

Rev. Dewitt C. Littlejohn, 67, 
pastor of the Pinckney M. E. church 
some- 35 years ago, died at Helle-
fomuine, Ohio, June 24. He was 
born in Sidney, Ohio, on Dec. 6th, 
1875, and studied at Ohio Wesleyan 
University and Boston University. 
He took his first pastorate in Pinck
ney in 1906, going from here to 
Saline in 1909, Howell in 1911 and 
to Calumet in 1916-20. From there 
he went to Detroit in 1923 to be
come -pastor of the Jefferson M. E. 
churvh. later he was superintendent 
of the Fort Jluron district and his 
last pastorate was at the Flint Cen
tral M." E. church. 

WAS IN THIS COUNTY 
State poltec were here until late 

Wednesday night blockading the 
roads on a chance that James Mc-
Cartee'Koonard, the Cheboygan des
perado who shot several men in 
Wayne county that day, might make 
his escape through here. Sheriffs 
officers also were on guard. Despite 
this, he seems to have slipped on 
through, as the tar he stole,, in 
Northville to make his getaway was 
found abandoned near Grand River 
Ave. in Howell. He got to Grand 
Rapids, where he was trapped In a 

' room in the Lorraine Hltel and shot 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cole, of Detroit, dead by two Grand Rapids detec 

The present situation ia not unlike 
that which existed in this country 
in the first years of the civil war. 
In the opening days of the war, 
(Jen. McDowell marched an untrain-' 
ed army out to meet tbe Rebels at 
Ball l!>tn <.od was soundly licked. 
He w4* rev's* et1. by IteClellan. He 
built up the finest army this country 
had ever seen. It was given every
thing it required. Months and 
months passed and still he did not 
lead it into battle. Finally, the pa
tience of the people was exhausted 
and he was replaced by Gen. Joe 
Hooker. Hooker went into battle, 
was beaten, and replaced by Gen. 
Durnsides, who in turn was replaced 
by Gen. Halleck. Still, no victories 
followed. At last, Gen. Grant, who 
had been successful in the campaign 
in the west, was placed in command. 
He attached the enemy in the battle 
of The Wilderness and by fighting 
continuously and holding on, man
aged to outlast the Rebels and win. 
Still, there were continued outcries 
for his removal because of his great 
losses in men. Grant knew he could 
lose 10,000 men with less loss of 
fighting strength than the enemy 
could 5,000, and acted on this theo
ry. However, we do not believe this 
country is yet ready for a General 
Grant but before the war is ended, 
one will undoubtedly appear. 

*'. 

a.m. Home made bread, rolls, cakes, > and Charles Kennedy, of Detroit, tives. Leonard had a long poltcs rec 
pies, etc. t spent Sunday with Mr*., Anna Ken- ord and had served time in Ionia. I that 

Committee nedy. * -He was 22 y e a n o l d l ing shortage, 

) 

We think that the airing and 
broadcasting of the petty squabbles 
at the Ford bomber plant at Willow 
Run, near Ypsilanti, are not what 
one could call in the interests of 
national unity. This project was a 
tremendous undertaking and wilt 
not get into full production until 
next year. The site of the factory 
is out in the country. This caused 
rents t 0 double in Ypsilanti and 
other nearby towns and still there 
was a housing shortage. Workers 
are now living in tents and shacks 
and trailers and unsanitary condi
tions prevail in many places. No 
attempt seems to have been made 
by the communities nearby to re
lieve the situation. The federal gov
ernment decided on a huge housing 
project. This caused the neighboring 
communities to see red and they 
sent a delegation to Washington 
which got nowhere. Then fifonry 
Fordjrame out in opposition to it, 
ordered federal surveyors off his 
lands and had their stakes P«U«4 
up. Now the WLB wIH give the dis
puting parties ^another hearing at 
Washington. Washtenaw ee*s*y 
charges that it is a CIO plot t o 
overthrow the powers ta that eosnv 
ty which have been Republican ataoa 
the last World War. Still, H 
be admitted that the <e4eral 
project is the only fconaitto effort' 
that has bean made t o ead tfce hM*> 
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I N THEATRE 
Air 

' • F DMt Seme* TO 

CHELSEA* MICH. 

Fs4d»y, Saturday, J una 3," 4 

"YOU'RE IN THE 
ARMY NOW" 

A Comedy with 
JIMMY DURANTE, JANE 
WYMAN, PHIL SILVERS 

NaVs Cartoon Sport Real 

PmrimoT DisM&ch Wednetday, July 1. 1942 

THE AVON THEATRE 
StockbrMga, 

I 

Friday, Saturday, July 3 , 4 

"SKYLARK" 
A Comady 

Starring 
CLAUOETTE COLBERT, 

AH ERNE. RAY MILLAND 
Cartoon: "The Hauntad Mouse" 
"Winning Your Wings" 

HAMBURG 

Suaday, Monday and Tuesday, 
July 5 6, 7 

"REMEMBER 
THE DAY" 
A Drama With 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT, 
JOHN PAYNE and JOHN 

SHEPPERD 
Cartoon Sportlight 

Speaking of Animals 

Wed., Tfaur.., July 8, 9 
Double Feature 

"MR. BUG GOES TO 
TOWN" 

A Feature Length Cartoon 
In Technicolor 

Plus 

"NO HANDS ON THE 
CLOCK" 

a mystery frame with 
CHESTER M<>RRI5. JEAN 
CHESTER MORRIS, JEAN 
PARKER and ROSE HOB ART 

Coming: "Kings Row" "The 
Great Man's Lady" "Captain 
of the Clouds" 

Sunday ,Tuesday, July 5, 7 
In Technicolor 

Actual Photographs of Bahamas 

"BAHAMA 
PASSAGE" 

starring 

Mrs. G. Roy Merrill and her dau-
j ghters, Misses Janice and Mercedes 
entertained at a shower Saturday 

BRIAN afterpoon at their home honoring 
Mrs. Merrill's daughter Mrs. Ronald 
Shehan, with about SO in attendance. 

A 1 o'clock dessert luncheon was 
served, the table being centered with 
a stork and other decorations in pink 
and blue, the color scheme. Table 
favors were miniature baby buggies 
filled with candy. 

MADELEINE CARROL, STERLING 
HAYDEN, FLORA ROBSON 

The afternoon was spent in play* 
ing bunco, 7 tables being in play. 

Prize winners were :f irst-prize Mrs 
Thomas Shehan second prize) Mrs. 

New. Cartoon "J«. Glow, Firefly' Bertrwid Moore, third, Mrs. 

'Wild Boar Hunt" Lee; Mrs. Shehan recieved mai 
gifts. 

Miss Arlene Lear was one 

J ttly 4 
4 

tag 
45 Oz.Cao 

i r a 

Coming: "Hie Bugle Sounds" The' c o m p a n y 0 f 4-H club members to 
Vanishing Virginian" "Outlaws o f ; a t t e n d a « G e t Acquainted" party 
the Desert" 
Burma koad" 

'A Yank on the 

^JL 

OBITUARY 

Antomlo Contina, 49, son of Ant-
onia and Maria Sanchez Cortina, 
was born in Asfurias, Spain, on Oct. 
It) 18i>L' iTi.s lather was a school 
teacher. Thf deceased was the fifth 
of a fa rimy of six children. In 190&I 
he came to An.erica and learned the 

,cigar maker's trade at Tampa, Flor
ida. 26 years ago he moved to Chic-
ao. In 1921 he started in the leaf 
tobacco business. He also became a 
American citizen, joined the Masonic 
order and was elected secretary of 
the Chicago Spanish Club. 

In lt»^0 he came to Detroit and 
took over the Antonio Cortina Cigar 
Co,, manufacturing Havanna cigar.s. 
He made a number of trips to Cuba 

The Howell Theatre 
10% tax on all tickets 

Thursday, Friday, July 2, 3 
We Sell Defense Stamps and 

Bonds 

'VALLEY of the SUN' 
with 

LUCHLE BALL, JAMES 
CRAIG, DEAN JAGGEK 

Comedy Cartoon 
Novelty 

News 

Saturday only, July 4th 
Special Matinee 2 p.m. cont. 

it BUTCH MINDS THE 
BABY" 

with 
VIRGINIA BRUCE, 

CRAWFORD 
also 

BROD 

LONE STAR RANGER 
with 

JOHN KIMBROUGH, SHELIA 
RYAN 

Cartoon 

• ,1 ' ?-," j • ' • i' — — 

Sunday, Monday _rw! Tuesday, 
July 5, 6, 7, 
Mat. Sun. 2 p.m. cont 
ANN SHERIDAN, RONALD 

REAGAN 
la 

"JUKE GIRL" 

with 
RICHARD WHORF, GEORGE 
TOBIAS, GENE LOCKHART, 

ALAN HALE 
C a e d y Cartoon News 

to select materal. On July 8, 1931 he i 
was married to Angeles Pedrazas of 
Tampa, Florida. Three daughters 
were born to this union, Alice, Mar-
aret and Hetty. There is also a bro
ther in Cuba and a sister in Chicago. 

^Da.ing the last Spanish war he 
wa s very active and was president of 
the "Popular Front" an organization 
to help Repnblican Spain. He made 
speeches at a number of important 
meetings before his lodge, the Lions 
Clubs and the Wayne County Rural 
Teacher's Assoc. 

H'is fraternal membership included 
Temple Lodge 501 F. & A. M. Key
stone Chapter 52. 0 . E. S. Scottish 
Rite Masons, Moslem Temple Shrine 
and the A. A. O. N. H. S 

In 1940 he sold his buisness in 
Detroit and purchased the V. G. 

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mildred Harte in Howell Saturday 
night, for the delegates t 0 the state 
camp at East Lansing. Miss Lear is 
a member of the "Just Sew" 4-H j 
clothing club of Hamburg village' 
school, Miss Helen W. Wenderlein 
leader. f I 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nash 
accompanied by their ton and d : j 
er in law, Dr. and Mrs, James Nash 
of Elsie have been visiting Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Nash's son in law and daughter 
in Chicago. 

Mrs. Jos.'e V an Horn of Ho vei l has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Van Horn. 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martel and 
son, Ronald, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gabrys and son, Joe jr. of Inkster 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mattel's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers. 

Misses Janice and Mercedes Merrill 

Richf—& Ptour 
Orange Juice 
AIMSO - Olaat Mtg 
IOXTBOL 

Mies Michigan 
LIGHT 
HOUSE 

Grapefruit Juice 
carton i t Boxes 

Cleanser 
Pork & Bean? 

300 Size 

1? 

67 
8' 

3 tor 10c 
47(hi»*B. 

19 
Del Monte Spinach1^ WX1 
Richfood Mustard SI; 23 

of Lansing spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hoy 
Merrill. ; 

The ladies Guild of SW Stepan's 
Episcopal will hold it's July meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Smith 
Thursday afternoon. 

Plainneid 
Church service July 5 at 9 Sat 10 

a.m. 
Rev. alTa Mrs. Swadling spent the 

week end wfih friends andi relatives 
in and near Hickory Corners. 

Mrs. Florance Dutton was Sunday 
guest of her son, MrT and, Mrs. B. W. 
Roberts and called at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roberts. 

Crystal Whining?41* 
12 
18 

Shreddies 
Bacon Squares 

Giant Size 
Shredded Whole 

Wheat 
~ Lb. v 

Mother'* Coco a a Lb. 
Je l l o 3 for 
Hominy No 2l- Can 

17¾ 
20 
10t 

Campbell's Tomato Juice 300 Sue 8 r 
Cottage Cheese 2 lbs. *&> 
Nola Soap Flakes 2S»e 

P H 9 N E 3» & son FINE M E A T t 

O REASON & SONS 

5 5 K ? ^ 5 3 ^ • I •!••< "_1 J l - - ~ — 1 I J U l 
ST.MARY'SPICNIC COMMITTEES 

Raffle wheel and merchandise: 
Committees for the annual dinner Claude Kennedy, Lorenzo Murphy, 

benefit for St. Mary's church, 11)42: Gorman Kelly, Clyde McCleer, Lee 
Mrs. hid ward Singer, President 

Gormau Kelly, S e c - Treasurer 
Assistants and in charge of the 

and 

Little Joam Butler was operated 
I>inkel farm at Finckney where he o n a t the McPherson hospital Thurs. j tables: 1, Mrs. Maude Young 
has since lived. and reported fine. 

The funeral was held at the Pin- Mr. and Mrs. Will Plummer called 
ckney Cong'l church Saturday at 1 j Saturday on Mrs. Fanny Boyce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs and Mrs 
Pearl Fatters ^mn dinner guest" of 
Mrs. Florance Mrs. Florance Dutton 

Tiplady, Guy Kuhn, Cass Clinton, 
Peter Gerycz, John Eisele, Michael 
and Win. Roche, Ben White. 

Bingo, keno games: Bert Harris, 
Phillip McCleer, Walter Kaiser, 

WPE-THKfS;!£EROFf HISIACI/ 

I oclock p. m. and at the chapel in 
White Chapel cemetary, Birmingham 
at 3:30 p. m., Rev. J. M. McLucas 
officiating. Livingston Lodge, assist- (Friday, 
ed by 6 members of Temple Lodge, j Mr. and Mrs. Leland Miller Betty 
Detroit exemplified the Masonic 
burial service at the chapel. 

•Mary'* Note* 

Wednesday, July 8th 
All Adults 17c 

"THE STRANGE 
'CASE 6f DOCTOR X» 

with 
LIONEL ATWILL, PATR1C 
KNOWLES, ANNE GWYNN 

plus 

"WHATS COOKIN' ' 
starring 

THE ANDREWS SISTERS 

Among the Mass 
week are: Tuesday for the late Vin
cent. O'Brien^ Wednesday for the 
^ntenUon «of the sick; Thursday for 
Lucy Hairis and deceased relatives; 
Saturday for the men in service and 
Sunday at 6:15 for the late George 

Clark. 
Among the sick for whom your 

prayers are requested are: Mrs. 
Fred Blades, who is a patient at the 
Howell hospital; Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Bates, of Gregory, who are patients 
in the Brighton hospital, where they 

and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mjiller from Lansing were Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Teachout 
guest Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holmes. 
were Sunday guest of Mr., and Mrs. 
Clyde Jacobs and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dyer were Sun 
• * * *».;„ ] fcuest of Mr. and Mrs. Mflton Dyer 
intentions this , _ ... 

near Fowervule. 
Mrs. George Bounce and two boys 

are spending gome time with the 
Watters and Jacobs families. 

Mrs. Guy Kuhn, Mrs. Ray Lavey, Francis Shehan, Pat Lavey, Robert 
Mrs. Clyde McCleer; 2, Mrs. Claude Johnston, Ray Lavey. 

- 1 were moved following a serious ac- K ^ M a M # r o f f h # E t U | # o f 

Coaotaf i "Twa Yanks la Trin-
kUd" "Remember Pearl 
Harhnr" "Cowboy Serenade'' 

cident last Friday at the intersec
tion of highways 28 and 36, when 

w an oncoming car crashed into them 
f as they were returning jfrom Detroit 

They were accompanied by a grand
child, who was uninjured. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Bates have head and facial 
contusions and abrasions, and Mr. 
Bates received a concussion. 

1
Among the guests this week at 

local resort* are Thomas Ward and 
brothers, who are vhdting at Por
tage Lake. Thomas recently gradu
ated from hiph school in Detroit and 
will enter the seminary in Septem
ber to study for the priesthood. He 
assisted Rev. Father F. J. O'Neill, 
who celebiyfcfrrrt Mast here Sunday. 
Father O'Neill is associated with 
Catholic University, Wash. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probata Court for the County of 
Livingston 

At a meeting of said Court, held 
at the Probate office, in the City 
of Howell, in said County, on the 
29th day of June, A. D. 1942. 
Present: Honorable Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate 

jTennedy and Mrs. Cuss Clinton, poll, water bottle race track 
Mrs. Lucius Doyle, Mrs. Edna Ramos: IIany Murphy, Lee Lavey, 
Spears; 3, Mrs. Charles Clark and Adrian Lavey, Norman White, David 
Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs. Roy Clark, and Gerald Ledwidgo, Robert and 
Mis. (it W. Clark; 4, Mrs. Jane Donald Kaiser. 
Devereaux and Mrs Eleanor Led- Carpenters and service men: Loy 
widge, Mrs. Ben White, Ella Dixon. McCleer, Win. Jeffries, Francis Mc-

These ladies will be assisted by Cluskey, Frank Bowers, Lucius Mc-
Mrs. Theresa Coyle, Mrs. Rose How-, Cluskey, Louis Coyle, Roy Campbell 
ard, Mrs. Norman White, Mrs. C. W j Thomas Perkowski, Michael Roche, 
Caldwell,, Mrs. Sadie Cooper, Mrs.! Louis Shehan, Nelson Shehan, Ed-
J. J. Ackerman, Mrs. Anastatia Bell- ward Singer, William Shehan, Ben 
fanz, Mrs. Frank Bates, Mrs. Roy .White, Mark Melvln, Burt Van- S 
Campbell, Mrs Charles Dillon, Mrs. I Blaircum, Claude Sheldon, Marion 5 
Hfcgh Doe-little, Mrs. Bertha DeWitl, | Shirey, Vincent Young, Andy Singer B 
Mrs. James Gibney,, Mrs. Frances Clarence Stackable, Lucius Doyle, "f 
Hornshaw, Mrs. Michael Hamack, Walter Rybka, Robert Young, Joe S 
Mrs. Alma Harris, Mrs. John Hoff- Singer, Charles Dillon, Fred Singer, s 
man, Mrs. Ella Lavey, Mrs. Jennie \ Maurice Quinn, John Hoffman. 3 

Lavey, Mrs. Lewindowski, Mrs.! c»atp tenders, dinner tickets: Ar- s 
Peter Gerycz, Mrs. Walter Kaiser, I thur Shehan, Roy Campbell, Roy and g 
Mrs. Lee Lavey, Mrs. Gorman Kelly I Charles Clark, Walter Kaiser, Joe £ 
Mrs. Robert Kelly, Mrs. William Basydlo, Gerald Clinton, John D o n - 4 S 
Jeffries. Mrs. W. J. Murphy, Mrs., ohue, Thomas Gibney David Kelly, S 
Nellie McCleer, Mrs. Dorothy Pie 

6u<* 

WNtSAVINGS B O ^ S £ STAMPS 
Ut St Trtaiury Diparlmtni 

"UMfllllllllllllUIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIinillllllll 

v irst 1 
National j 

Bank I 
iU HO WELL 

Under Federal Supervision. 
Member Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation. All De
posits Insured Up To $5,000 

SS&vV-. •>'•: 

Antonio Cortina, Deceased .... 
Angeles Cortina having filed in 

said Court her petition praying that 
the administration of said estate 
be granted to Angeles Cortina or to 
some other suitable person, 

It is Ordered, That the 20th day 
of July, A. D. 1942 at ten o'clock /Mrs. Vincent Vaughn, 
in the forenoon at said Probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of thir order, once 
each week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, 

i Ball game committee: Keith Led- £ 
tr§s, Mrs Walter Pietras, Mrs. Ella ( widge, Joe and Merlyn Lavey, Pat § 
Stackable, Mrs. Lou Stackable, Mrs. , Jeffries, Lee Lavey, Jack Young. c 
Joseph Stackable Jr. Mrs. Clarence^ If j'our name is overlooked, kindly 5 for Each Depositor. 
Stackable^ Mrs. Orville Smith. Mrs.'] offer assistance where most needed. S 

Proposed date for the picnic is ;; 
Sunday, July 12th. | 

Holland Singer, Mrs. James Singer, 
Mrs. Joseph Singer, Mrs. Don 
Swarthout, Mrs. Arthur Shehan, 
Mrs. Louis Shehan, Mrs. Mayme 
Shehan, Mrs. William Shehan, Mrs. { 
Emma Vollmer, Mrs. Anna Van-
Blaircum, Mrs. Bert VnnBlaircum, 

AiJ. 

.̂ r-ws'̂  

Judge of Probate. 
M n . D. Tho .ip&<Mi and daughter '^ true copy, 

spent last Wednesday at Detroit. Jcelestia Parshall, 
Mr*. B. E. Haley and daughter,. Register of Probate 

„ • • - . o w t ^ i K a y , of Minneapolis, Minn., aref 
ai My Sarvlca s w i o j ^ p e | | d | n r a f p w w e e k 8 ^ t n Mr. a n d ! CARD OF THANKS Candy booth: Helen and 

Mr* c F Bucher. * We wish to thank all our friends Kennedy and Jeanne Clark, 
'and relations for their kindness and will chose a helper. 

SHOP 

AND SHORT ORDERS 

List of young ladies to assist: 
Moderators: Miss Henrietta Kelly 

and Miss Zita H(arris, assisted by 
Jeanne Clark, Irene Blades, Margar-j 
et Huines, Mary Jane 6allagher, 
Nan and Denise Led widge, Joseph-) 
ine Harris, Helen And Rita Kennedy 
Mary Verna Howard, Helen Gardner' 
Frances Monks, Eva" Melvin, Eileen : 
Kuhn, Rita Young, Druscilla and 

Florence Murphy, Helen and Gene-
veive Rybka, Mary and Joan Spears. 

J Eva Hamack, TVirgUene, Patricia' 
and Lucille Stackable, Lucy Jeffries 

-Clara and Grace Nicholson, Mary 
Rose and Amelia Kaiser. 

^VICTORY 

Rita 
wno 

L 

11 
BANKS AND THE 

WAR 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

FAR 
BONDS 

AND 
STAMPS 

„-.tav>/ 

PU nnd Cookinf I WANTED- A Canoe. Will pay cash c&Tfa ^ ^ me during) my recentI Soft drink, cigar booth* Joseph 
r*e ana w a « i i ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ f ^ Jfc ^ juiness. /McCleer, Thomas Anderson, Gibney 

S E R V I C E |PhoneMF5, Pinckney, HLP. Newmeal ^lioe. J. Poole!b«y»» Leverne Kaiser. 

^^^.^] 

^ H S J M KLAttfi EVt.?iY 
l l W P S R PAY PAY 

LV^^BOMD DAY 
v» umm—un pouus 

BB% OF THE WAR BONDS 
HAVE BEEN SOLD BY 

BANKS 

Banks have asked no special 
credit for selling 85 per cent 
of all war bonds to date. They 
consider it a privilege t 0 be 
able to help their country in 

this way. They have sold these 
bonds without compensation, 
without profit - in fact Tfcfc 
very considerable expense to 
themselves.- Every bond this 
bank sells costs us money -
yet we urge you to buy more 
and more Bay bonds regular
ly, from income. 

We have ample frreda a+allaMe 
fbr stand loaas. 

REAL E 3 T / T E , MORTGAGE 
OR PERSONAL AT JUtAftON-

y . ABLE RATES 

i 

•t 
/ 

< 

-m: 

.)1,. 

.ifl. 

: ^ - •* 

¢^ 
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PINCKNEY SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

In the local soft bati-iea*** Gal
lup beat Lamb Monday by a seoro 
f i - 3 . On Wednesday, the Shehan 

ana* Miller teanui played a does 
game, Shehan winning 14*18. The 
game was featured with plenty of 
hitting. Segufo, Ellis and J. Swart-
hout all fH home ran*. This leaves 
the standing* of the teems un
changed* 

Batteries: Gallup, H«Joe«end Wid-
mayer; Lamb: XS. MiHer 'and C 
Miller. 

Batteries, Shehan: B. Singer and 
J. Lavey; Miller: Hulce and Reader. 

Official Steadings 
W 

Shehan 9 
Miller .'. :„•.... 7 

• >. - j 

•f-h 

i Gallup 
« 

•::•.;• i 

>r..: 

J- w*$&J9&JnM *t*. telephone home While taUag a 
Michigan hoUday, please avoid the busy hours. The 
beet Oases to ma&e your Long Distance calls aret 

H W I 1 1 0 A. M. POUt TO 7 P. M. 
NOON TO 2 P. M. APTI11 P. M. 

You can^&elp keep line* clear for vital war calls by 
keeping personal calls brief and by making them at 
other times than daring "rush" hours. 

L 
1 
4 
6 
9 Lamb ^ 1 

Games next week: 
Monday: Miller vs. Lamb 
Wednesday: Shehan vs. Gallup 

Vet. 
.900 
.686 
.400 
411 

lc I- .<* s> Jv K l i 1;::' • 

How to get the 

WINNING the war is s, job for vigorous Americans, ready to 
put all they've got into production and to work overtime 
cheerfully. But on days off they need to renew their energies 
out in the open. • In Michigan, you don't have far to go. 
Here you'll find almost any kind of recreation you want — 
fishing, swimming, canoeing, camping —all close at hand. 
Five thousand miles of streams and rivers and millions of 
acres of woodland are your playground, e Michigan workers 
are fortunate in having all these opportunities within easy 
reach by bus, boat or train. 

Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
favs cars, t/rw aid tlmq right acre In MfcSfgofl/ 

WIN PROM BRIGHTON 

In the county league last week 
Pinckney won their third straight! 
game by beating Brighton here on 
Tuesday night, 9 to 3. Pinckney 
took the lead in the first % scoring 
three runs on a walk, a sacrifice, a 
single by Reader and Joe Lavey*s 
triple, and was always ahead. The 
Brighton team got their three runs 
in the 5th when Pinckney threw tttt 
ball away twice. Brighton got good 
pitching but their irifteld-work Wat 
poor. They got but three hits off 
Bob Singer, Pinckney pitcher. 

Pinckney 
ABR 

Miller, 2b 8 1 
Huloe, ,rf - 2 
Chanyi, rf 1 
Reader, c 8 
M. Lavey, lb - 2 

1
Shehan, Is ~ 8 
Shirey, If :. 3 
Seguin, rs 2 
Singer, p 8 
Palmer, 3b 8 0 1 

1 
0 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 

h 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 

' <K _ -,y 

x \ 1 

Celebrate at Pinckney 

JULY 3,4,5 
Parade July 4 

l, cf a 
B R H 

L. WHkinson, cf 8 0 0 
Brady, 2b 2 1 0 
Frusluur. <s . 8 
Green, Is 8 
0. Wilkinson, p 3 
Borst, If 3 
Pelkey, lb 8 
Wilson, xf 2 
Hoganson, c 2 
Thompson, 8b —. 1 

0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

I 

D E X T E R B A N D WiB 
ree Acts Bands Concessions 

w»-

Special Attraction 
Fred's Novelty Circus and Travelling 

1 COMMUNICATION Joe Basydlo. 

> Camp Tooten, N. Y. Sam Lafata 

•» 

"to/***' 

[UL 

June 28, 1942 
Iverybody*: I am very gjjteLio 

st» you send m e t 
antefc. Good bayr 41 
your father. Tell h i ^ i b n ^ W t J ^ e d to fhl" COUntry ft<m J a p a n* 

. /*#mf: of « ,u*n.^WeU, Pail, I ~ ^ ™ " * territory. He has^been 
<J ^ ¾ . ^ „nml ^ n , l n r . a meffleal missionary in Xuho, China 

t . know them by Monday. *h™ fT^*' ^ ? ' V* *" 
each one havln ft ° Americans to be ex-

24 tenia and 1' 4 cnanRe<* *ot ^P«n e B e nationals. His 
• .«,.11 «!?J>-i- * ** wife i s the former Francis Hodgiri 
• swell army out vtv _ -> , . . „, . <iL . . 

frsj I ^^ | * . ^ . of Brighton. She was with him in 
W~^M ^«i* MV« . ««• S k u A - China seven weeks when she was or-

AM* •**«* miAt com* n*~ 2 A Z*m Brlfhtoa., Other Michigan men to 

mnr Otk; E. Tleeg and S. A. Dys-
n ^ - i. *K* i it. *"» G r t h i l *•!**• They will board now is tne b a l l , ^ S w e d i s h e J c c h a i l f e ghlp> Grlpf l. 

CAPT. GUS WINS 
Capt. Gus Ledwidge and hfs In-

vincibles took Camp Robinson 18 to 
William Ezra Devol, 82, a former 14 last Saturday night, but had to 

Brighton man, is uroong the hun : call in all their reserves to do it. 
>eds of American citizens to be re {Jack Haines starred at third for 

the Invinciblea with fine fielding 
plays.and also hit two doubles. The 
starting lineup was Ross Lamb, c; 
Fred Singer, p; Don Jones, lb; Ron 
Darrw, 2b; Haines, 8b; Wes Pal
mer, as; Dale Meabon, rs; Capt 
Gus, If; Kuss Clark, cf and Donald 
Clark, rf. Another game will be 
played soon. 

Pinckney defeated the Fowler-
ville Wildcats here Friday night in 
a wierd game, 26 to 20. Bob Singer 
pitching for Pinckney, did not have 
much, but the Fowlerville pitchers 
hud less. The Fowlerville boys were 
a bunch of hard hitters but* they 
were deficient in fielding and pitch
ing. The Pinckney infield also gave 
Singer poor support. 

Pinckney 
AB R 

Miller, 2b 2 6 
Hulce, rf - 4 3 
Reader, c 4 8 
M. Lavey, ,b 4 8 
J. Lavey, cf ~ 4 2 
Shehan, rs - 8 I 
Seguin, rs 4* 2 
Singer, p 6 1 
C. Miller, H 8 8 
Palmer, 8b ~ 2 2 

Fowlerville 
AB R 

VanAmbeng, cf 6 * 
Milett, lb 4 2 
S. Sober, ra v 4 8 
J. Breslin, 3b 6 2 
Statuner, Is .> 2 8 
Alexander, If 6 a 
F. Breslin, p, rf <• 6 1 
Ruttman, c • 6 1 
A. Sober, rf, p 4 1 
Kreb, 2b 4 1 

H 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
11 
2 

H 
2 
0 
2 
2 

8 
2 
1 
1 
2 

OFFu AL BATTING AVRHAGES 
For OatsieW Gasmee 

AB R H 
Stanley Zera M 2 7 
J. Swarthout, .... 
Joe Levey 
Cliff MjHer 21 
Alex Chanyi 5 

. . .*2 0 1 
34 15 16 

Pteka*?. Some night I am i|a4ng 
over to see them. 
teem o*mjBf ? . 

If t see Betnnie B. at New York 
m£fytbm Ptocldk*? boys, X wot 

next time. Bow is Fri-
Tsul Jrfmj to wife. Alio 

holm, in Portuguese East Africa. 

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Bucher 
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. G. W. 
Goodson sad family. 

s-. 

Miss Bernardino Lynch, of sUle- f 
masoo, and Mr. and Mrs. John Burg 
and son of Saline, spent the #eek 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. ft fts»> 
nedy end daughters. 

Mrs. Thos. Shehan, Mrs. Nettie 
Vaughn and Mrs. Roy Campbell 
attended » shower for Mrs. RoUtsjd 
Shehan at the Roy Mstrfil horns) on 
Seittxrdsy, | 

18 
1 
0 

11 
9 
4 
7 
6 

9 
2 

42 
12 
10 
2 
9 
8 
8 
9 
6 
8 

ARMY JARCOH 
The tire and rubber sbsttnfe he* 

had Its effect on the United States 

Ave. 
.500 
.600 
.470 
.428 
.400 
.36 
.862 
.844 
.883 
.821 
.820 
.800 
.264 

from your 

LAMPS AND FIXTURES 

'Toko good core of me things yon hovo" Is ooo of 
me cardinal rules of the U. S. Government's Coe-
tuftw'i Pledge—ond it applies just os much to yejsjr 
lamps and fixtures as to your electric appliances. 
Perhaps ft is even more important, because lamps lose 
their efficiency little by little, day by day, as dust and 
dirt collect on bulbs and shades and reflector bowls. 
The amount of light you are getting may bo cut in 
hatf before you realize i t . . . and these days you need 
plenty of good light for easy comfortable tsolng, 
during those extra hours you spend knitting or towing 
or doing, war work. Good light helps make y*ur time 
more productive 

Here are a few simple rules to aid In keeping yoier 
lamps and fixtures at top efficiency: Wipe all 
bulbs frequently with a damp cloth, also the 
bowls and shades. Oust st0als light. Pjepbco dark-
colored shades with l^ht shades or shades wwh 
linings. This may give you as much as 90 p*t 
mire light. Use the RIGHT SIZE BULBS in your lamps 
and fixtures — not too large, not too small* Too largo 
o lamp may cause glare, too small a lamp gives In
adequate light. Move your lamps closer to the point 
of use, so that they shod their light more directly on 
your work. Check the location of all your lamps with 
this in mind. Use adapter shades and linings to mod
ernize your present equipment. This can bo done 
easily and at low cost, and you obtain good light while 

ring materials The Detroit Edison Company. 

PAY'PROPERTY TAX 
The state treasury today was en

riched by $1,691,371 as the Michi
gan Bell Telephone Company made 
Us semi-annual property tax pay
ment into the Primary School Fun 

Prank L. Hall, tax attornsytor 

| governments; and $50,000 in mia-
' cellaneoud levies, chiefly municipal 

taxed on company properties not 
used at present for telephone pur
poses. 

i The Michigan Bell property tax 
i* ihe largest single payment into 

.. the Primary School Fund. Taxes 
the cotopsny,, this morning Presented j p a J d j n t o t h a t p ^ a r e r e t u r n f d 

lor school purposes to the 83 country check for the largest half year 
tax payment in the history of the 
company to LoaSs M. Nims, com
missioner of the Michigan Depart
ment of Revenue. It marked the 
first time the check was handed, te 
that official, previous payments 
having been made to the auditor 
general. Under the new revenue Act 
state tax collection duties are con
solidated in the newly-created De
partment of Revenue. 

Hall said that the company's 1941 
total tax bill Vaulted to a new peak 
of $9,824,000, or nearly $2,000,000 
above the previous high, which was 
reached the year before. Of the to
tal, $9,204,004) or more than 17 per 
eent of the company's revenue was 
chargeable to operating expenses. 
That amounted to a tax of $10.59 
per average telephone operated by 
the company during the year, com
pared with $9.71 for 1940. 

The company's Michigan property 
tax of $3,382,743 thos was only 

ties in proportion to their school 
population. 

Final payment on the company's 
$3,382,743 state property tax is 
due by October 31. 

lie your own weather man. Maybe 
the bun on forecasts baffles you, 
but there ure ulways the old signs 
and proverbs to guide yeu - and 
some of them are good science. 
Don't miss this timely article by 
Robert D. Potter, Science Editor, in 
The American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next week' 
Sunduy Chcago Herald-Amerietn. 

army. Officers who sieved 1a the . . , 
last world war, who hewe bee*-to* Wbout a third of the total 1941 tax 

._ and pot bee* into ser-JbttV Other levies Included $5,148, 
ties are called retreads sad reserve 1000 in Federal income and capital 
or national g w d offteors sow cs41ed|stock taxes; 1718,000 in social se-

1 

^ A Skesessski 

to the Federal sad ste^ * Times thfs 

BE YOUR OWN WEATH8K MAW 
If the ban on weatnor forcasta 

baffle you, don't be upeetjj {for 
there are always old. signs and 
porverbs to guide you/.... and some 
of them are really/good science.... 
Robert D. Potter/Science Editor, 
points out in The American Weekly 
with this Sunday's (Jury 5) 
issue of The Detroit Sunday Ttaaes. 
9e sure to get The Detroit Stmday 
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SI6NAL CORNER j 

'ft;*-

TW Paekwy Sutarnm 
Ray H Duffy* M. D. 
Pinckney, Michigan 

Of fie* Hours: 
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

HERB SNEED 

W l i ^^v W £ N 2P^owl N O T E 0 F 2 S Y E A A S AfcOl J * * M what his coat of manu- It <• Ordered, That all of tic 

o ^ J t 7 \ ™ r t Z ^ ^ , ^ P - h of July 5, X917 | £ £ ^ b e ^ J l * £ £ 'l " E ^ L 1 2 * - S * * " 1 "« ? 
^ * In order Co conform with a rtatei * ^ ^ • ^ «»a«fccturf| quii^ to ptoson* 4b£r claim! to 

law passed by the laat legislature.} , »^«b^*«uiW kaow »*' the aatt ^ u « rt t ^ ^ b a t e Office 
icationCI**Wt,,t

J
deU* tha/«W^-^op^l0»^,Tjg|D^'^j5S^ o f A u t o t t 

vy K u iaciory lor bomber tuc w ': 
workers. v 

Clyde Titus, of Unadilla, haa pur . „ - - . 
Phone 183 207¾ E. Grand River! chased the J. . Pen igo house in ™8ed tHe t u l t l o n o f *<***** P«P«s 

the Pinckney board of education 

.'£ 

DR. G R. NMCLUSKEY 
1 DENTIST 

1 1 2 ¾ N. Michigan 
Telephone* 

Office; 220 Residence, 123J 
Evening* by Appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

Howell, Michigan 
Real Estate, Insurance, Brokerag 

City, Lake and Farm Property 
A Speciality 

List Your Property With Me 
I . I • i »<i • •• n « 

Bdnd Jriome Imp. Co. 
123 North Court Street 

Howell. Michigan '" 
Roofing:- M 4 U 1 , Asphalt, Asbtsto 
Siding:* Asbestos* white and colore 

Heavy Insulation, Insulated Brick 
The Best Workmanship and the 

Finest Materials Used 
Let Us Estimate Your Job 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

C^S' 
Phone 19F12 Pinckney, Mien. 

JAY P. SWEENEY 

Attorney at Law 

Howell, Michigan 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Speciality 
Phone Pinckney 19-FH 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 59-F3 
Pinckney, Michigan 

MARTIN J LAV AN 
• * . » . 

Phone 

Attorney at Law 

13 Bright en, Michigan V 

VanWinkle & VanWinkle 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Charles JC. VanWinkle 
Attorneys, at Law 

Firtt State .and Savings Bank 
Howell, Michigan 

Ray H. Burrell Paul M. Burreli 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 

R. M. Charletworth, Mgr. 
Brighton. Mich. Phone 31 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modern Equipment 
Ambulance Service 

Phone 39 Pinckney, Michifja 

I Stockbridge and will move there. 
j The marriage of Irene Collins and 

Willis Fancher, of Stoc.kbridge, is 
announced. 

The Fowlerville State Bank, also 
known as the £llsworth Bank, haa 
gone out of business and will hence
forth be known as the Community 
State Bank. 

Uu account of an unfortunate oc
cur ranee the other day, the Chelsea 
Standard is agitating for that city 

to build a municipal building for 
city officers, jail, fire engine, etc. 
It 3eems a fire broke out in the 
Tower Cafe Monday night. The fire 
engine is kept in the Palmer gacage 
which was locked. The marshall had 
the key, but he could not be found. 
By the time the door had been 
smashed the fire hud such a start 
that the building was destroyed. 

William Blackney Jr., son of Con
gressman Blackney, is a corporal in 
the radio department of the avia-

on forces stationed in Australia, 

to $25 per year. # 

J. J. Doyie, employed in the 

ation.and the cost of producing cars 
but w!fcn that same 
changed its enUre 

company 
manufacturing 

Carr barber step, hag gone i o ^ U 1 * " ? U the * ^ , f a c t u r e of tanks 
for Planes or guns, neither troit to work. 

Last Thursday night 80 friends 
gave Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Chubb a 
surprise. Among those from Pinck
ney who attended were Fred Swart
hout and wife,- Clyde Sibley, Ruth 
Frost and Gladys Chubb. 

A large number prom here attend
ed the 4th of July celebration at 
Stockbridge. ( 

The Misses Ruth Frost, Norma 
Curlett, Dolores Richardson, Made
leine Bowman, Pauline Swarthout 
and Rose Flintoft are camping, at 
Portage Lake. 

While cutting a tree Monday, S. 
R Carr caught his axe in the limbs, 
cutting a gash in his head 

Clyde Bennett has completed his 
school work at Big Rapids. 

Erwin Nash and bride returned 
home from Tpledo last week. 

I the 
it .«ojr 

Government could ktt&win the 
beginning what the coat of manufac
turing these articles would be. 

I am happy to state that most ofJ 
the companies engaged in d e f e n s e ) W e e k s previous to' said day of hear-
manufacture willingly entered into i n * ' i n *** Pfaekiiey Dispatch, • 
renegotiations of their contracts as n e w s p a p e i : P*™*** »nd circulated in 
soon as the element of cost had been **** County. 

A. D* T W 2 „ at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, aald time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the exam
ination and a g i s t m e n t of all claims 
against said deceased. 

: It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a eepy of this order once 
each week for three successive 

clearly determined. 

New Navy Authorisation BUI 
The House recently passed H.R. 

7184 to establish the composition of 
the United States Navy, to author-
ire the construction of certain ves
sels, and for other purposes. This is j STATE OF MICHIGAN 
the largest single authoriaation bill J The Probate Court far the County 

of Uviagftton. 

Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy, 
Ceiestia PawhalL. 
Register of Probate ,, 

for the construction of combatant 
ships that has ever been considered At a session of said Court, held 

Henry" Stanley Tregembo, teacher. CONSERVATION MOTE* 
A wartime injunction to Michigan 

fishermen is to eat all fish legally 
caught. The limit is 15 bluegills, 25 
pan fish, and five big game fish, 
such as bass or pike. 

Reviewing this history of sheep 
and cattle grazing on the northern 
jack pine lands shows many failures (w!11, w h e n c o m * l e t e d 

\K< 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 1&F12 Electrical Contractor P'nctoiey 

w<r* • • • » -
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LIVE STOCK HAULING 
and 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
Wekly Trips Made to Detroit 

Frank Plasko 
liiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmiiitmmiimnu 

of industrial art in Brighton high 
school, wa^*^ducted into the army 
on June 23. 

Miss Virginia Tomion, of Fowler
ville, recently flew to Omaha, Neb. 
and won first division prize on the 
trombone fh the national music con
test. 

Mrs. Mary Montague, widow of 
Judge Arthur Montague, recently 
fell at her home in Mt. Pleasant and 
broke he r hip. 

Falcon Durst, who took the car 
of Raymond Turner, of the Kroger 1 
store at Howell, to Pennsylvania] certificate is no longer required for 
and stripped and abandoned it j £u a r (*s. 
there, was taken to Jackson prison' T h e representatives 

sportsmen and 134 clubs recently 

by the Naval Affairs Committee and at the Probate Office in the City of 
reported to the House. It authorizes Howell, in said County, on the 18th 
an increase in the combatant ton-{day of June, A. D. 1942. 
nage of aircraft carriers by 500,000 
tons, of cruisers by 500,000 tons, 
and destroyer escort vessels by 900-
000 tons. You will note that this 
authorization does not provide for 
increasing the tonnage of capital 
ships; first, because existing au
thorisation does not provide for in
creasing the tonnage of capital ships 

provide an 

the Change of 
Dillon, Adult 

(adequate number of battleships, and 

Present: Honorable Willis L. Lyons 
Judge of Probate 

In the Matter of 
Name of Otis L. 
Person. 

Otis L. Dillon having filed in said 
Court his petition praying that the 
Court enter an order, changing bis 
name from Otis L. Dillon to Patrick 
S. Dillon, Sr. 

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of July, A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of-

last week to serve a 
prison 

four-year last 
term. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Matt Bro-
tfan (Maida McClear), of Saginaw, 
on June 20, a daughter. , \ 

Former Representative Henry Ross 
of Brighton, recently fell from a 20-
foot luuder while repairing cyclone 
damage on his barn, but escaped 
serioug Injury. 

as the dcej' sands will not support 
livestock the year around. I ' e c o n d ' u i s anticipated, and is 

Only half the number of l i f e ! * 0 " ; 6 o u t . b y t h e w a r s 0 Ur> t h ^ f. KA mA . . . Ant^in¥tkA 4 r 

, _ , . . . . i the bsses n aircraft carriers eruU- * ,ce> D e a n d 1S hereby appointed for 
guards are employed at state parks' , , »uv,n»iw tamers , cruis- «a*uj««. 
L u ..V A : r V u i ers and destroyers will be. relativulv hearing said petition 
beaches thjs year because of labor i uctaruyeis win D& relatively. P « - * U « n»j .™< TK„» « „ K 
acaroitv A Red Cross life savimr ^ ' e a l e r ' than in battleships, I ^ 1 3 Further Ordered, That pub-
scarcitj. A Keu cross file saving, *• H e n o t | c e t h e y e o f b e g i v e n b y p u b l i . 

cation of a copy of this order, once 
each week for three successive 

, weeks previous to said day of hear-
i ing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 

of 46,000 

NOTES of 50 YEARS AGO 
Dispatch of June 30, 1892 

The graduating exercises of the 
Pinckney school were held at the 
school on Weflnesday evening, June 
2i). The orchestra played as the 
graduates marched in, Rev. Steph-

hiet at PruddenviUe. They voted to 
leave all details of fish and game 
seasons, bag and creel limits to the 
conservation commission. They fa
vored the#rep?al of the Sunday 
hunting laws ' and a u t h o r e d a 
friendly suit to test the constitution 
ality of such laws. 

Previous authorisations for the 
construction of combatant ships 
have totalled 3,749,480 tons. The 
vital necessity fo r additional au -
thorizations at this tim« is seen in 
the fact that of the above total au- i n s a i d c o u n t y . 
thorizations, 1,000,245 tons are in ' WIWIB U byens, 
service; 2,G46,60G tons are t ader, Judge of Probativ 
construction and there remains a ^ 
balance of only 93,629 tons. I 

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS LETT EH 

Hon. W. W. Biacaney 
The Military Establishment Appro

priation Bill 
The House of Representatives 

last week passed H. R. 7280, a bill 
making appropriations for the mili
tary establishments of our country 

ens gave the invocation. The Ladies . f o r t h e f i s c a , y e a r 1 9 4 3 T h i g a p p r o . 
Quartette sang two selections, T h e | p r i a t i o n i s c o l o s s a l i n s i z e > aggregat

ing a total of $42,821,000,000. This 
vast sum of money will be expended 
for liberty Loving countries all over 

motto "Plus Ultra" was< suspended 
across the stage. Miss Amelia Good-1 

speed gave an essay entitled "Re
flection". Will Cadwell had for his ', the world and for the defense of 
subject, "Business or Profession,! t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s u w i l l p r o v l d e 

Which?". Miss MaWe Mann sang 8 | M t e r i a l j implements of war, cloth-
solo, "Sunny Spain", Miss L u c y ^ & n d f o o d f Q r ftn a m y o f ̂ ^^ 
Mann gave an article on Mozart., 0 Q 0 f i n e / A m e r i o a n fays. It will see 
. Miss Nina Younglove gave a reci
tation on "Piscontent", Miss Alma 
Howard sang "Blossoms". 'Tides" 

In order to wage war properly 
against the submarine menace, it is 
contemplated that under this author-1 
ization some 400 st^el sub-chasers,' 
200 wooden sub-chasers, and 200) 
modern torpedo boats will immedi
ately be constructed. It is well to 
remember that a modern battleship 
of 35,000 tons would cost in the 
neighborhood of $75,000,000 t 0 $85 

1000,000. Therefore, by not con-
j strutting battleships under the au-
i thorization of H.R. 7184, many less | 

expensive ships, such as airplane 
carriers, sub-chasers and auxiliary 
ships can be constructed. 

Submarine Sinkings 
Recently,, news was released 

i the sinking by Axis submarines 

true copy, 
Celestia Parshall, 
Register of Probate 

MORTGAGE NOTICE 
*3 

Default having been made to the •>:* 
condifions of that certain mortgage '•, 
dated the fourteenth day of J u l y , , ^ 

executed by Paris P. Casey, fe 1923, 
F« an unmarried man, as mortgagor to ;J) 

A. Adair Smith, Manager, as mort- ? ^ 
:4 
V.J.. 

gagee, and recorded August 4, 1923 
in Liber 123 of Mortgages at P a g e ^ 

i 22 thereof; which said mortgage 
was thereafter and on January SI, 
1924, assigned by A. Adair Smith ̂  
to Cecelia Drouillard, by assignment 
recorded August 31, 1929 in Liberf: 
134 of Mortgages , at page 181 . 

of | thereof; Which said m c r t ^ e ' i W M " ' 
in y thereafter assigned by '" Cecelta -, 

American waters of 25 United Na
tions merchant vessels. This brings 
the total^o about 290 since our en
try into the war. The Germans have 
announced that after June 26 every 

SPOT CASH 
FOR DEAD 

HORSES $7.50 
OR ALIVE 

CATTLE $6.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to size and conditionsXarcass must be fresh and sound. 
CALL COLLECT TO: HOWELL450 ANN ARBOR 63fifi 

I 

DARLING & COMPANY 
Dead Animal By-Products Are Essential to Our Government's 

War Effort. Call Us Promptly.While Carcass Is Fresh and Sound 

was the subject of an essay by Miss 
Mollie Wilson. Miss Emma Hicks 
took for her subect the class motto 
"More Beyond". Miss Grace Young 
gave the class prophecy. 

On Friday night 300 invited 
gfuests attended a banquet at the 

school house. Norman Wilson was 
toastmaster. The Ladies Quartette:

 t f t e paCjf|c 

and Alma Howard sang. The pro 
gram was as follows: 

Drouillard to George A MacGillivrayv 
by assignment dated June 26, 1929,;^ 
recorded August 31, 1929 n L i b e r ^ 

t«at the Nation is well supplied with ^ " ' " « ' " • " / " * ; " " " - " • "^ ]}9 °J M ° ^ « f g e 9 ^ a t j4 lJ ****• 
tanks and planes, with antiaircraft I announced that after June 26 every hereof; wh,ch aaid m e ^ a ^ ^ w « | 
guns and with other implements of >hlP entermg a zone extendmg from thereafter assigned by Geor«, A . A . 
*!_^ | the West Indies north along our ( MacGillivray to George W. gWjBne*^ 

v«,i rr,,,et MmttmKAV ^«+ ^ i i o I coast to Greenland and eastward to by assignment dated Auffupt "8, * 9 2 9 ^ 
You must remember that while I x _, J M„MAM1 A „ « „ » * QI inoo t- TJK*. 

this sum of money is vast, yet t h e ' ^ 0 ™ ^ w l H e x P 0 S e , t s e l f 

war in which we are now engaged 

>» 

to 

L. Andrews 
.. Dr. H. F. 

The Pres s F. 
The Medical Profession 

Sigler 
Stepping Stones ... Dr. C. W. Kirt 

land 
Our Sister Nation .... Rev. Stephens 
Wanted, Successful Men Rev. 

Thurston 
The Alumni Laura Wilson 
Class of '93 - Will Monks 
Schools /in the South . 

Khoxville, Tenn. 

is equally vast in extent. We are 
fighting today on a battle front vir
tually 20,000 miles long. Our Navy 
is engaged primarily in combat in 

Oceon which covers an 
urea of 63,000,000 square' miles 
and which is 8,000,000 square miles 
greater than all the land area in 
the world. The appropriation is stu
pendous. The war is vital to the 
United States and to the world and 
must be won. 

Both of my boys volunteered for 
the service; one is now in Australia 
^our boys are- scattered throughout 
conl.nental United States and in the 
30 naval and military bases outside 

Cora Young , c o n t j n enta l United States. No mat-
1 ter what the cost may be, these 

struction. 
de-1 recorded August 31, 1929 in l iber 

119 of Mortgages at page 400 
thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed pur-, 

Great lakes ' fishermen enjpy 
larger creel limits £hah those on 
inland lakes. TheM may take 50 h u a n t to P o w e r o f 8 a l e * n d 

perch In a day or 10 bass or pike. J premises therein^described M^taa 
Through use of the commission's 

geological s"urvey reports the bomb-

« * • 

thai: 

er plant at WilTbw Run has now 
abnrdance of water located in a bed 
of glacial gravel. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following marriage licenses 

were issued from the office of the 
county clerk last week: John L. 
Young, 20, Gregory, Ella Marie 
Burns, 20, Ann Arbor; Kenneth Al-
bin, 20, Fowlerville, Mildred Depus, 
20, Williamston. 

v. 
f: 

yr-

PHILATHEA NOTES 
Our quarterly temperance lesson 

called out a discussion of the pas
sages assigned for last Sunday. For 
next Sunday we begin a new quar
ter with studies in Genesis. For the 
lesson, "God, the Creator", we have 
Genesis 1:1-5; .4-31; and 2:1. The 
devotional reading is Psalm 33:1-9. 
We are asked to study this lesson 
carefully, even though we may not 
be able to have a lesson period, be
cause of the program of ifre Daily 
Vacation Bible School. This school, 
under/the direction of Mr. Shelver, 

Silver" and alsir c.her new faces 
and some who have before met with 
us an J are always welcome. 

/ 

Our Philatheaa shouli bear in 
mind the Thursday me^'ng^ of tiit-
Ladies' Aid in the ch i c t / j:u-lors 
for sewing. 

/ 
Remember that next Sunday is 

Missionary Day in /bur Sunday 
School and a special Offering will be 
taken for the Daily Vacation Bttrte 
school director. " 

Wednesday, July 8, our group 
will meet with Mrs. Nellie Frye and 
Mrs. Peck at the Frye rtome. started, Monday morning in the par

lors of tfce church and will be very . Fishermen in Lake St. Clare aftd 
instructive for the. children and the Detroit rhrer are warned to stay 
£ * J 2 * P^P* 3 w h o »tt«nd. J dear of shipping lanes or it may 

" Wif m f U d to welcome the usual .be necessary to bar fishing from 
"Camp B i f l t h a w ***•*•. 

Recitation Franc B u r c h ^ D o y g m u s t b e p r o tected. This i8 the 
^diss Daisy Wilcox, who has been 1 ̂ ^ , , w n y this vast appropriation 

attending school here, ha8 

to Allendale. 
Dr. F. W. Reeve and wife attend

ed the Dexter high school alumni 
reunion Saturday night where the 
Doctor responded to a toast. 
, The negroes of Ypsilanti have 
hired John Straker, Detroit lawyer, 
to investigate the recent shooting of 
Jacob Griffin, colored, by Marshall 

Eaton, of South Lyon. 
Ann Arbor hag a band of gold 

sweaters and people are cautioned 
to watch out for coins that have 
been through the process. 1000,000 have been saved 

E. W. Richards, Plainfield drug- [Government, This saving 

returned w a g m ade, .and the American people 
will ratify It because American in
stitutions must continue and the 
liberty loving nations of the world 
must be given their chance. 

The Naval Affairs Committee 
The Naval Affairs Committee, of 

Mrs. James Hall and son, Donald, 
of Whitmor© Lake, spent Saturday 
with her sister, Mrs. M. Campbell, 
and fsr ily. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 
of Livingston. 

, , , , . . . . . , . At a session of said Court, held 
which 1 have the honor t 0 be a ̂  ^ p n ) b a t e Qf{ce | f t ̂  o f 

member, has been engaged during H | n ̂  ^ 0 n ̂  m h 

the last few months, m investigat-; d a y o f J u M ) A D m 2 < 

ing excess prof its in contracts en-, p ^ ^ ^ . H o n t W i U J a L< Lyons, 
tered into by the Navy Department J u d g e o f p r o b a t e # 

with private concerns. As a result of J u < j R e o f p ^ ^ ^ 
" • investigation more than $500,-: J n ^ M a | t e r o f t h 6 E g t a t e o{ 

for the w m i a t n Mulholland, Deceased, 
resulted I t a w > c m r i n g to the Court that the 

gist, # a s married laat Wednesday J from t n e renegotiation of war con-' t l m e f o T pregontation of claims 
to Id* VanSyckel. j tracts following the investigations tg&\ngt gaid estate should be limlt-

H. S. Holmes, of Chelsea, is tak- m9^e by our committee. ! ̂  B n a that a time and place be ap

ing in wool here. | You must. remember that when pointed to receive, examine and ad-k Attorneys for A ^ ^ e J ' W ^ S f t e M 
, I. a P. aohnaon will take his , th.se contrft«U were first entered ^ B\\ c]tkimH a n d demands against j g t » t r - n T ^ I S 
swings to the Dexter 4th, of July h ^ © by 4fce Navy Department even gaid deceased by and before^ saldl Btsklnese AetfeeeaT": •*? * o « ^ * 
celebratflffi. | the manufacturer could not tell^def- Court: • I Howell, Mkhisam ' ; 

in the Village of Pinckney, County«.; 
of Livingston-^ and State of M i e b i - ^ 
gan, to-wit: The east twelye, f e e | o fr^ 
lot six and the west t e c \ ajid ;one-T 

half feet of lot seven a ir in' B'lock. 
five, range four according to th#^> 
Original recorded Plat of said VU-IK 
lage of Pinckney. Excepting an4r^ 
resetving the foll6wl<i^ describedU| 
premises; Commenciag ten feet 
of the southwest eoraer * £ 
in Block five, Range four, running 
thence east two and one-half feet 
more or less to lands owned by 
George W, Reason, thence north 
length of lot, thence west two and 
one-half feet more 6r less teMtsw*X 
center of the east wall of the brick 
building now standing on t a t prem-\ 
ises herein conveyed.' Wil l be sold 
at public auction to the hiffheet 
bidder for cash by the Sheri f f -of 
Livingston County at vhe wm&JqjSk^ 
door of the Court House in the Cttty 
of Howell, in said Counj|y, , ana 
State, on Friday, the shifty-first 
day of July, 1942, at ton o'clock in 
the forenoon of said day. There iŝ  
due and payable at the date of this 
notice upon the debt •ecured by eaid 
mortgage the sum of r^Qaty-fWe 
Hundred Seventy-nine flAjaji ($p 
579.00) . " " " 

Dated: May 6, fHt "~ . 
I George W. Skinner 

Assignee o' llor^lWe 
VanWinkle k VMWbdd? f • 
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CASH 
Fll., SAT 

Pinckney Dispatch 

Ju ly 4 
:»y Blossom Salad Dressing qt. 22' 
ill Pickets qt.Jar 18' 

Wfaeatiet 2pkgs jflc 
Tamo Cake& Pastry Flour 5 Ibs.24 
Catsup 14 oz. bottle 11 e 
Crackers "Sun-Ray" 21b- box \l< 
Home Baker Flour 24» u,. B«* 9 5 C 

Argo Gloss Starch, 3 lbs. 
Campbell 's Soups ' can 
Butter 
Macaroni 
Corned Beef 
Jjfavy Beans 
Cherrloats 
Shiran Soap med. 

SPRY3 
The Purer ^//-Vegetable 

SHORTENING 

LIFEBUOY 
'.4 

Goldendale 
2 lb. pkg 
can 
3 lbs 

per 

IN YOUR DAILY 
BATH STOPS 

NERVOUS "B.O." 

Bars 

23" 
SILVER DUST I 

WITH BIG CANNON 
DISH TOWEL LGE 

INSIOC EACH PACKAGE f ' K G S . 23c 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
.oslieNB 21F3 
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WE DELIVER 

Cash Paid 1 
were 

and 
ast 

Dead or Disabled 

M 

Morses ST SO Cattle $6 j 
i 

me Collect Day or Night - Nearest Station | 
pweii 360 Ana Arbor 5538 | 

en 

3 

:ar Myers Branch I 
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TOei^POOD I 
Co-ops. Chop and Ground Feed for Sale | 

au(in,4 TruckmO f 

Mr. aud Mis. Cass Clinton 
in Chelsea Monday night. 

Air. and Mrs. Jack Lobdell 
son, Jimiiiie, were in Brighton 
Sunday. 

Miss Lucia Sopcr has ieturned to 
work at cordan liu.ll, Ann Arbor 
after a month's vacation. 

Mrs. Ida 
visiting at 
home at Portage Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sneed and 
Alice Mauk and children called 

Entered at postoffice 
f| Pinckney, Mich 

second class u.itter. 
Subscription 91.26 • fi 
Paid .n Advance. 
PAUL W. CUPLETY *UBLI3HER 

The Y.W.C.A. camp at Lime Lake 
has opened. 

Mrs. Claire McMacken spent lasts 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris 
in Dixboro. 

| Cliffon Allen, of Fowlerville, 
(called at the Walter Clark home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Reason and 
daughter, Shirley, spent Sunday in 
Jackson. 

Mrs. Clare Smith, of Newcastle, 
Pa., is spending a week with Mrs. 
Merwin Campbell 

Mrs. Fred Read and daughters, 
Rosemary and Muriel, were in Jack-' 
son last Tuesday. 

C. W. Hooker and family, of Am' 
Arbor, were week end guests at the 
J. H. Hooker home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Snapp and 
J daughter Kay, were week end guests 
of George Meabon Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nesbit were 
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Dunlap, of Whitmore Lake, 

M\ss Peggy Burns has accepted 
a position in the< Michigan Hell Tele
phone office at Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Nlga and 
family, of Milan, spent Sunday at 
the A. H. Heggison home. 

Mrs. Ralph I(till and daughter, 
Evelyn Jane returned home from 
the Plymouth hospital Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Parkinson and 
| son, of Ann Arbor, speur< the week 
end at the W. C. Hendee home. 

, Mrs. Gordon Hester, of Ypsilanti, 
(spent last Wednesday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nesbit. 

Silas LatherS", of Chubbs Corners, 
was called to Detroit last week by 
the death of his father, Robert. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Housner, of 
Brighton, were Sunday guests of 
MYa. and Mrs. Andrew Nisbett. 

Henry Miller and David Noomis, 
of Ohio, spent a couple of days at 
the W. C. Hendee home last**week. 

Miss Eva McLucas spent from 
Wednesday night to Friday after
noon in Lansing with Miss Idella 
Britton. 

Dr. Robert Bird and family, of 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, of 
that place, spent the weak end at 
Portage Lake. 

Born t 0 Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wer-
r>o on S:>tnrday,. Jnnp 27, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Willard and 
son, Michael, of Jackson, visited nt 
the home of George Meabon Sr. 
Sunday. _ 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hendee were Dr. Gordon 
Fisher and wife and Miss Marilyn 
Miller, of Ann Arbor. 

George Franke, o/ Detroit, spent 

FIRST AID A.B.O 
STRENGTHEN HOME DEFENSE BY KEEPING YOUR MEDlV 

CINE CABINET FILLED WITH NEEDED SUPPLIES 

Absorbent Cotton 
Adhesive Tape 
Applicator Sticks 
Aromatic Spirits of Amm< 
Aspirin Tablets 
Boric Acid t >' 
Burn Ointment 
Castor Oil 
Clinical Thermometer 
Cough Syi-up , 
Epsom .Salts 

Gauze bandage 
handy Bandages 
Hot Water Bottle 

Gauze Pad 
Medicine Dropper 
Milu Tincture Iodine 
Peroxide 
Rubbing Alcohol 

apod a Bicabonate 
Pfhrture Merthiolate 
Tongue Blades 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy Drug "lore 

No Summers Day Complete 
without an Tee Cream Treat 

at Gentile's 
We're the daily health spa 

Our delicious, grand tasting 
flavors . . . fresh every day. 
tritious. 

of pleasure seeking folk of all ages! 
icecream comes in many different 
Icecream is inexpensive and nu-

DOUBLE DIP ICE CREAM SODA 12c 

DOUBLE DIP SUNDAE 12c 

JOE GENTILE 
' - 3 T 

Dead or Alive 
HORSES $7.50 $6.00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly I 
Modern Equipment CapabAVIvtw* 

E. L. PARKER, A«ent Phone 88, Pinckney 
The FASTEST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

Central Dead £cock Co 
^ 

Clyde Fisher 
Nash sedan. 

now drives a 

Erni'>t 
Thursday 
Carr. 

Can, of Detroit, 
at the home of 

new | Mrs. Lulu Lamb and son, Ford, 
spem Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Smith, in Perry. 

spent 
Roger 

ol' 

Mrs 'S. 

English of Jackson is' Sunday at the Clare Miller home, 
the Frank Aberdeen ^ , !s children, who have been visiting 

here, returned home with him. 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Planek* and family of Detroit 

., , „ . . , Mrt». John Chambers and family. 
Sunday guests of Mrs. W. E. Mur

phy were the Misses Druscilla Mur
phy and Edna Craft, of Detroit. 

Mrs. A. Cabippo, of Chicago, was 

on Portage Lake friends Sunday. 

called hero last week by the illness H/0Well. 
and death of her brother, Antonio 
Cortina. 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Miss Jessie Green and Mrs. Weltha 
Vail were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Green and Mrs. and Mrs. Cox of 

Air. and Mrs. Emmelt Berry, 
Stockbridge, were Pinckney callers 
Thursday. 

The Misses Mary, Sophia, and 
Genevieve Kyhka called on Mrs. 
George Bland Monday. 

Mr. and M*\s. Da'e Darrow who 
h;i\<> been visiting in ;>i;tr ii anil 
1 (..iliac, have .returned u incknev 

LOCAL L.ONG DISTANtfc 
WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TOjDETROP 

STOCK—GRAlN—CKfeAM 
Produce of All Kind* 

. H. MEYER 
IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIimilHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIItlllHlllllllltlllHIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIUII|||j||| 

A model of an incendiary bomb 
has been placed on display in the 

[ window of the Dispatch office hy 
C. F. Hewlett air raid warden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nichols of 
Lincoln Park, called at the Philip 
Sprout home Wednesday. Charles 
Soule nnd family, of Howell, called 
Sunday, 

Miss Joan Spears and Mary Mar-
gai-et Clark were in Ann Arbor last 
Thursday and called on Charier 
Clark Jr. at the Dan Driver home 
near Dexter. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert-^Tasch were Mr. and Mrs.'l | l o m e 

3 
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Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Curlett called 
IjClarence Alley in Detroit Sun-

nj£KL Mr. Alley is very 111. 
a Hudson Corner* fchool o n 

Dexter road was broken into on 
flight. r he furniture 

frittered about and several 
^ n c e s in German 
. ¾ the blackboard. 

The Snenan-McQuillan reunion 
was held at Newport Beach, Portage 

Monday was 
sen-

swastika wen* 

. Sunday guests of Mrs. Anna 
Pacey were Mr. and Mrs. Leiphart 
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Glover, of Fowlerville. 

Mrs. Lucy Reason entertained 
over the week end her granddaugh
ter, Samantha, while the latter** 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reason, 
went oii"a trip to northern Michigan 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hauck and 
Miis Mary Curlett, of Detroit, spent 

A. M. Roche, of Lansing, and 
George Roche, of Fowlerville, called 
on their mother Mrs. James Roche, 
one day last week. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. James 
Roche were Robert Uhl and wife 
and son, of Detroit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gar McKillen and children, of 
Dexter. 

Mrs. Merwin Campbell, assisted 
by Miss Kmfyh, of Penn. entertained 
JX little boys and girls in honor of 
Mrs. CampbeHtt sorw-4)ick, on his 
4th birthday Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs/ Ed. Wriggles 
north of Byron and Mrs. Charlotte 
HurhVrt of Pontiac were recent 

1 visitors of their cousins in the Fish 

e i 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Green, of 
Lansing, were week end guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ii, J. Carr. 

Glenn Slayton ana family, of 
Howell, spent Saturday evening at 
the Jesse Richardson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bcattic and 
son, of Lake Chemung, called on 
Mrs. Mable Isham last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall, 
of Stockbridge, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C->orge Meabon Jr. last j ^ 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Harton called Sunday. 

Li-, and Mrs. Robert Bird and 
children, of Wayne, called at the 
W. C. Miller and Karl liaughn 
homes over the week end. 

Mrs. J. Terry, of Detroit, spent 
the week end at Hi-land Lake. Her 
son, Reginald, who enlisted in the 
navy some time ago, has been de
tailed for recruiting duty in the city 
of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Singer, Mrs. 
Gladys Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Singer Sr. and sons, Fred and Dick, 

Air. and Mrs. Robert Gradwell, of 
(,'hicaKo, .̂ piMit the week end with 
her mother, Airs.Jennie Lavey. 

Mrs. iJahnn-iiller, of Chelnea, spent 
the first ol the week with her 
(liii^htrc, Mrs. Flwin Hulce, and 
I'.-unily.. 

.lay Slifhan, former Pinckney 
Grand Trunk agent, now at Roches
ter, : pent the week end with friends 
here. 

Mrs. L'dward Singer has received 
worl lhat her son, Paul, a member 
of the United States navy, has been 
to Noriolk, Vi-'rinia. 

Mrs. William Gillen of Lansing, 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Darrow. Her 
husband, recently inducted, into the 
army, lias been sent to Camp Ruck-

Alahaina. 

Lake Sunday, with an attendance of Sunday aj AM Curlett home. The 
$0. The day was spent at frames Tin nek's remained for a week's visit. 

Wendell Stuber and children of Ann | Mr< a n d M r s # E d p a r k e r a m , 
Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent daUKhter, Dorothy Mr., and Mrs. 
Snooks and daughter of PettysviIle._Ear] fcaughn and daughter, Betty, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ewing and fam- returned home Saturday from the 
ily, of Detroit were week end guests a three-week motor trip, 
of Mr. ftn3 Mrs. Joseph Griffith. Mr. i Mrs. Henry Johnson and daughter visited, Pauf* Singer at the Naval 
and Mrs. Basil Garrison and two (Mrs, John Chambers were in Linden Pi*r, Chicago, last Thursday. He 
daughters of Detroit, called Sunday. J Friday p.m. Mrs. Frank Johnson graduated that day in the aviation 

Don Griffith has returned home J who has been spending a few days mechanics class, and was scheduled 
after spending a week in Detroit. with h.er daughter, Mrs. Wald0 Tit- to be transferred Friday. The Pinck-

mus, returned home with them. ney folks returned home Friday, 
Mrs. Emma Vollmer and son, John '.staying all night at Gary, Ind. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eisele ! Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker and 
and family were Sunday dinner daughter, Dorothy, and Mr. and 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm Ken 
nedy in Detroit and called at the 
Wilbur Eisele home. 
, Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge has re-

WAR BONDS^ 
These huge 60-ton heavy tanks 

cost $120,000, and America's auto
motive and locomotive plant*' art 
turning them out on a never-ending 
assembly line. Our army uses light 
tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me
dium tanks of 28 tons also, but wt 
favor the medium tank over |h« 
other two. 

The home of the late Bernard 
Lavey has Been sold to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Barrett, who are living in 
the AlfreB Lane house. 

The following neighbors attended 
the funeral services held in the cha
pel at White Chapel cemetery, Bir
mingham, Saturday, for Antonio 

and a pfcnte lunch was served. Rev. SundHjrpoesta of Mr. and Mrs. C 
Fr. McSuian, of Dttioit, and Ja~ J. Cl intoh^we^Mrand Mrs. Vem 

^of RoeStfter, W*ra anion' Pjsk, Mr. and Mrs. Wt4d and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ztamarman, of) Monroe. 

Cortina: Mr. and Mrs. Mervil Gyde-4umed home after spending two 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dillingham, Mr. ' weeks with Mrs. Mary Jane Tasch. 
and Mrs. Joe Gearfiart, Mr. and Mesdames Martin Ritter, James 
Mrs. Asher Wylie, Mr. and Mrs". 
Thomas Line, Mrs. Lattie Nesbit and 
Percy Ellis 

Woodruff, Walter Clark and daugh
ter, Jeanne, were in Ann Arbor on 
Friday 

Mrs. Earl Baughn and daughter, 
Betty, returned from a three-week 
auto trip to Spokane, Wash., Friday: 
They vi lied Ranier National Park! 
and also Yellowstone park. They no
ticed that r-any families are leaving 
California ;:i>d are heading East, 
AH army camps and training sta
tions in the West are heavily 

^y guarded. 

These heavy tanks art needed for 
certain phases of modern warfare. 
and with their thick armor aad 
heavy-gauge guns they are almost 
unstoppable. They are coosiderad 
superior in gun power, in maneuvar-
tbility and in the power of their 
huge tractor motors to Axis tanks. 
Americans everywhere are helping 
to pay for these monsters of was 
through their purchase of Wat 
Bonds. Invest a t toast ten p t J M * 
of your income in War Bonds e v « y 
payday. V.*V 
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B0VDEI1 
•ORBED 

HbUSE P B i n T 
T h e qua l i ty of Boydell 
Bonded House Paint is as
sured through a formula that 
includes -a large percentage 
of pure White Lead and 
tested pigments, plus Pure 
Linseed Oil, Thinner and 
Dryer. No adulterants. Yes, 
it's & Top-Grade product! 

^" 

StYMOUR H. PERSON l O RUN Coattaaod f m Ftret Page 

oeymour H. Person, a Lansing MICHIGAN MIRROR 
lawyer and former Livingston coon- tion is possible to such isolated 
ty resident has announced that he points as Mackinac Island - -an at* 
will oppose Congressman W. BL! traction that many vacation states 
Rlackney in the Republican pri- do not possess. 
maries, Person was congressman' Newspaper editors of North Mich-
from 1930 to 1932, defeated b y ' igart met for a "war clinic" recently 
Claude Cady, Democrat, in 1932. H e ' a t GaylortL 

And here is a typical report of 

Classified **! 
r Want Ads 

lias not run since. He was formerly 
a member of the house and also the 
senate at Lansing. He is the son of 
the late Judge Rollin H. Person. 

;Ww1 
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Try 
BOYDELL'S 
2 COAT SYSTEM 

Apply one coat of Boydell Paint 
Primer which will spread even 
and cover well. And then appl> J 
coat of Boydell Bonded H(.".:>e 
Paint for a smooth, durable ridl.h. 

Come In, Let's Talk Paint 

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 

Frances E. Barron, of Howell, has 
announced his candidacy for the of-
fire of prosecuting attorney on the 
Democrat ticket and has petitions 
•n circulation. He is a son of K. £. 
Barron and is now serving as jus-
Jet of the peace in Howell. 

LAVEY HARDWARE 

CARD OF THANKS 

1 wish to extend my sincere thanks 
to all who assisted me during my 
time of trouble. Especially the neigh 
bora, the Pinckney Masonic lodge, 
and Eastern Star chapter, Rev. Mc-
LUCJS anl Mr. Swarthout. Their 
kindness will never be forgotten. 

Mrs. Angeles Cortina 
and children. 

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING 

The annual school meeting of 
District No. 2, Putnam, Franctional, 
will be held at the school building 

summer prospects: 
"Things are a lot better than we 

thought they would be in fact, 
there are signs that we may have a 
better season than usuabjjFas some 
families prefer to travel short dis* I Perfect condition 

LOST: A Brown-and-white springer 
spaniel, Answers to the name of 
Brownie. Return to W. . 
Pinckney, Reward. _ I 
FOR'SALE? " Deeriiig~rnowins"«na 
chine. 

W. U. Euler , 

FOR SALEL--4 year old horse,wt 
650, fully broken. Call at farm Sat* 

urday. Nick Katoni 
FOR REJ.'T: 40 acres of towUnA 
pasture al o u t s e t * of P.uckney 
well watered. Inquire of 

i Ea/1 tJ iiup 

FOR SALE":" Early sc» d~potatoeij 
" " • Chippewa, eating potatoes, popcorn. 
Baugnn, p ^ ^ t t e c t r i c f e n a t , l n d M t ot 

douMe harness. 
Win. Darrow 

FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge coach, la 
ili'aiid new * Life-

BUY 
Defense Stamps and Bonds 

U N I T E D 
S T A T E S 

WAR 
IJONDS 

AND 
STAMPS 

ON SALE at FOLLOWING STORES 

THE HALLER HARDWARE 

JOE GENTILE 

C. H. KENNEDY 

KENNEDY DRUG STORE 

THE LAVEY HARDWARE 

at 8:00 on the evening of Mondayfjrlong, and many a powerful search 
July 13. The annual reports will bo 
read at thre time and two trustees 
will be elected. Also such other bus
iness as may come before said meet
ing will be acted upon. 

P. W. Curlett, Director. 

tances from the cities rather than 
make long motor trips." 

Upper Peninsula towns in mining 
and lumbering areas are humming 
with industrial activity, but the re-i 
sort owners are still apprehensive. 
Many resorts in the U. P; lack good 
transportation facilities except by 
automobile. Distances are great. 

A bright spot appears to be Sault 
Ste. Marie where thousands of Unit
ed States soldiers are stationed at j 
Fort Brady and surrounding canton- J 
ments and a ship lock and airport ' 
are under ^construction. 

"A colorful drama of war defense 
is presentel 24 hours a day at th 
great transportation* artery which in 
peacetime is visited by tourists and 
sightseers from all over the world,' 
writes John R. ' ^ • M t o l d , secretary 
of the Sault S t e ^ B ^ b ^ f e j b e r of 

Commerce. ^^^^ieae 
"Just now barrage balloons float 

over the locks and the city all day 

guard tires. 
Russell llo'.vo:; 

FOR SALE: White^Legho'rn r year
lings, $1.00 each. 

Alfred Lane 
FOR" SALE:"Two" Chester"" White 
brood sows, due in July. ' Holstein 
heifer, new mich. 

W. J. and Mark Nash 
1,0-ST:' Near Rush Lake, black and 
vhite English Springer Spaniel. 

T. U. Bonner, 
650 E. Troy, Fern dale. 

WHAT'S THE IDEA? 

LEE LAVEY; Chairman 

A year or so ago the M. E. con
ference at Detroit went on record as 
being opposed to leading the use of 
church property or buildings for 
any war effort purposes whatever. 

At the Rock River M. E. confer
ence in Illionis last week, a resolu
tion was presented stating this con
ference will refuse to "Officially 
endorse, support or participate in 

I the war." A bitter fight followed 
and the resolution was tabled for re
consideration. Just what is the idea 

[of such resolutions? In our opinion I 
such things are nothing more or less j 
than a thinly veiled effort to give! 
Hitler et al a vote of confidence. ' 

light stabs the sky at night. 
"Soldiers of the United States 

Coast Artillery man the anti-aircraft 
batteries that are installed every
where. The gnns are of many sizes 
: na their crews are trained t0 a high 
pitch of efficiency. 

"St. Mary's majestic river, whose 
•*errc charm has tv .n u;*t:U»ated for 
centuries, is now patrolled for miles 
north and south of the city. A stra
tegic shore road is being constructed 
from1 end to end to end of the 
mighty stream 

"Building of the new lock will 
keep 60O men busy for two years or 
more. Widening of the west ship 
canal has been started by the Great 
Lukes Dredge and Dock Company. 

Frank Davis of the Eastern Mich-

FOU SALE: 25 acres of clover and 
alfalfa, uncut. Good quality. 

ML<s Rose Carr, Pinckney 

Clood Deering" mowing FOR SALE 
machine fer sale, cheap. 

Arthur Bulis 

WANTED: Lake co"ttages7haveTuy-
ers waiting. Give full information 
first letter. 

, 51 North Huron St. Ypsilanti 
Phone 942W George L. Robma 
FOR SALE: One team, wfr 34007or 
will sell seperately. Can be seen .it 
the Joe D. Stackable farm, 

Louis Stackable 
LOST: Small black coin purse con
taining two sets of keys, somewhere 
on Main St. 

Mrs. James Singer 
FOR* SALE: Good set of double 
harness. 

Andrew Kirtland 

*Oi: SALE: Dimng room :uile; por-
c~'rn top kitchen table; wood kit
chen table and two chairs; linen 
chest; milk strainer; milk cooler; 
250 new quart berry boxes; old 
fasfv'oncd wash tub stand; three-
burner fuel oil stove, etc. Will be 

w 9 

at 3015 Pai.ter.oH Lake road Satur
day May 9th. 

Mrs. Louis r ink 
FOR SALE: !Se< <i iciatoes, 400 bu, 
No'thern, grown one year trortj 
certified. 

Swann's Store, Howell 
Wm. Darrow 

FOR" S ^ E ~ 0 " n T ~ cov"i/ Sch ©field* 
tractor, hcrse potatoe planter. 

Vincent Dark, M-36, Phone 19F4 
FOR SALE: John Deere tractor. 

Ell Aron 

FOR SALE: Size 13 formal dress, 
lace cord net. 
Coluser farm Mrs. Mary Martin 
FOR SALE: Furniture," quite an as
sortment. 

Frank Plasko 
FOR RENT: Six acres of" corn 

I ground, 0n shares. 
I W. C Atl.ee 
' FOR SALE~Ca¥bagertomato,"~pep-

igan Tourist Association reports ( p e r a n ( ] f l o w e r p ] a n t s t reasonable. 
Ed Soberer 

a 

FrL 
July 3 SPECIALS 

CASH SPECIALS 

>4-«M 

Sal. 
July 4 

Flour 
Lard 
Peaches 

COLD 
MFDAl 24 1 / 

No, 2 
4 
Can Slued 

lb. 
Seek 

LD. Pad 

Tomatoe Juice 
3 

46 
Oz. 

Pkgs-

$1.15 
75c 

8 C 
Cans Q 

Qt. Jar 
Tenderoni 
Mustard 
Pineapple 
Tree* Armour's 

Rlnto Coot Pkf-

tor 19C t 

philosophically, "People are going to 
take a vacation somehow. The big
gest headache is local transportation 
to and from resort areas. 

"Many of our tourists will be 
without cars and will demand jitney 
service, or some other iijeans of 
transportation, into town". Guests 
a»o : ot going to seek i:nusement by 
r r m g around the countr/pide in an 
a .;.»'..obile, but will s t i / at resorts. 
Shu.'i>-board, camera nikes, horse
back trips, ping-pong, tennis, bi
cycle riding, softball games -- these 
are some of the possibilities for 
stay-at-camp- vacationers." ' 

Davis gives "this advice, too, to 
resort owners: "Don't talk war, or 
be a 'worry wart' about national af
fairs. Your patrons are at your re
sort to escape from the strain of 
war work, and are seeking-relaxa
tion to bui.d their morale " 

Tn-u is t: p tin-it of ti v 1942 va
cation industry in Mickigan. 

The northland country, scenic in 
lakes and streams and forests, offers \ 
an ideal haven for war workers who 
want to keep fit. 

f Nearby to Michigan industrial 

WANTED to buy or rent a used 
stroller or walker. i 

Mrs. Mark Nash 
FOR" RENT: Four room apartment 
on Mowers Road. 

Joe Singer 
FOR SERVICE: Hampshire boarr" 

Y. Hamparian 
WANTED; Pence building or "other 
work to do. 

Alex Peto, Pinckney 

t-'UR SALE; Four fresh 3-year old 
A-l Holstein cows. 

Red Hen Tavern, Phone 3258 
WILL TRADE "home in N. W. De-
troit section, 8 room, 2 baths, auto
matic ga s heat, two-car garage, for 
farm near Pinckney, Hamburg or 
Brighton, Call evenings, 626 Put
nam, Pinckney. 

FOR SALE :1932 Buick sedanT good 
tire?, '42 license plates 
Phone 42 Lucius Doyle 
LbST: Small ladles wrist'waich, In 
Pinckney or vicinity. Reward. 

Eva Hamack, Phone 68F3 
WANTl'b Washing! to do. 

^Mre. A. J. Verheeven 
Livermore farm Phone 8721 

4521 Pinckney Koad 
FOR'SALE: Kitchen Range, icebox, 
kitchen cabinet, bookcase. 

M. J. Hoisel 
FOR SAEE: 6- 600- 20 truck tires 
and tubes in good condition. 

Stanley Dinkel 
FOR SALE: Eight good work horses 
team and odd horse*. 

E. VanSiokte, 
Hi-land Lake 

wmmmmm 
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 

Crushed No*? Can 23« 

Oxydol 
Dm 

Toilet Tissue 6 
U . Pkf. 

tor 

Macaroni a 
aper Towels 3 Rolls 

69 C 

ISC 
29C 

centers are shore beaches and parks 
and small lakes — something which 
Ohio, Kentuckey and lllonois , for 
example, cannot provide for their 
metropolitan populations. 

Michigan is more than an arsenal 
of assembly-line production. It is an 
arsenal of outdoor recreation, im
portant to war-time morale. 

PROTECT PINCKNEY 
A few more are needed as war

dens and fire watchers. Then every 
person will be called on and given 
full instructions in the event bombs 
come. This class will be trained in 
Pinckney. Enroll at once and show 
your willingness to help - just in 
case, C. F. Hewlett, Phone 98. 

A perfect facsimile of an incen
diary bomb can be seen at the Dis
patch Office by all who care to. 

Pinckney, June 29, 191^ 
The Pinckney school board met 

in session at the school on the above 
liate. Present: C. H. Kennedy, P. H. 
.Swarthout, Frank Bowers and P. W. 
Cur'utt. Absent: Roy Clark. 

Mr. Bailey, of the Federal Recon
struction Corporation was present 
and asked what the school would be 
uble to do on their bonded indebted
ness. The school defaulted on the 
principal payment in 1935 He wa.s 
informed that according t 0 tlie pre3 
ent set-up, hulf of the principal de
fault would be paid off in 1943 and 
the other half in 1944. Mr. Bailey 
expressed himself as satisfied with 
this arrangement. 

The school lawn mower ha;; be
come worn out. Efforts were made 
to £et a power mower here on trial 
but the companies handling these 
write that their stocks are exhausted 
Neither are there any hand operated 
lawn mowers in stock at Pinckney. 
No action was taken in the matter. 

There being no further business, 
a motion to adjourn was made, sec 
onded and carried. 

P. W. Curlett, Sec. 
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YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 

• i n ewi «1 every 

tf OUR QUOTA 
for VICTORY with 
U.S.V/MB0im 

YOO.Too, 
CAN SINK U-0OATS 

» BUY %< 

United Stah*Wir Sa*>.^ So»<h i f t a « p | 

U. S. Trtatury Depart**** 

Established 1868 
tfteoroaratvd 19tf 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Oyer Sixty-Eight Year* 
of Safe Baakteg 

"N 

"I 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR 

EXTRA MONEY 

Take the money you saVp from 
not buying gasoline and othef t h h ^ s 
and buy United States War Bounds. 
You cannot have a safer investiri*n,t 
and in addition you will be helping 
your country's war effort. 

The money you put into war 
bonds will be available for emergen-

T _ A O * J »# %M t r> __ c i e s any time After sixty days, but Last Saturday Mrs Merwin Camp- , * , *' uoJB> "»" 
, , . , . , . ,-,, 0 *I P lan *o k e e P the bonds at least unt l 
beil, agisted by Misa Clare Smith, . . r . / 7 :. 

. _, • J . 0 u J • 1 4. 4.L, t n e v*a r l 8 over at which time you 
entertained .18 boys and p.irls at th* . " y D U 

former's home in honor of Dick' £ 1 b ^ n
8 o m

}
e °* * • / ^ *™ 

Campbell's fourth birthday. Games ^ 6 . b e e n * o m * **»*> through the 
were played under the aupervisjon 

lift eemmon M U M to »t 
tkritty. If yon M V I fou are 
thrifty. War Bonds help yea 
to MTO mad help to tare 
America. Boy your tea per-
eent every pay day. 

of Norma Jean McLucas and Rita 
Kennedy. Those present were: Bob 
Kelly, Gayle Thompson, Billy Beck, 
Sally Line, Ann Shirley Reason, 
Donna Swarthout, Elaine Johnson, 
Jerry and Charles Henry, Susan and 
Chris Campbell, David, Barabara 
and Jane Nash, Donald Hall and 
Ricky and Billy Miller. 

Ice cream rnd birthday cake were' 
seived and each guest received a 
fa*, or. Dick received many lovely 

gift* 

war time. 
Buy war_bonds and stamps of: in. 

We rnusr win this war. 

McPherson Slate Bzfit 
Money to loan at reasonable ra;^s 

Interest paid on Savings Book* :..-d 
Time Certificates of Deposit 

McPherson State \^0 
All deposits up to $5,000.00 

sured by our membership in F<..I..A 

al Deposit Inanimate CurporaHop 
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